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Antique Pine Desk 
£55.00

An Antique pine desk, the top half detaches 
so you can have it with or without the storage 
section. It’s In a very good condition apart 
from a ink mark on the top right side. 

39 wide X 36 tall X 19 deep (inches)

Tin Trunk 
£20.00

Tin metal trunk, not the best condition but it adds 
to the vintage effect.

26.5 Wide X 17 Tall X 16.5 Deep 
(Inches)

Oak table & 4 x 
Chairs £60.00

Table size - 100 cm X 76 cm X 76 cm

Chairs all inclusive of a fire label. 

Vintage hall table 
£25.00

Vintage hall table signs of woodworm but has 
been treated, has a lot of character to it. 

Jug and bowl £20.00
Matching washstand jug and bowl in very good 

condition.

Pine Welsh Dresser 
£180

A large dresser with a planked wood backing and 
dovetail joints

59 wide x 76 tall x 17 deep (inches)

Wine Rack £60.00
Adjustable Wine Rack available to be moved 
into any position which suits your home. 

Holds 17 bottles in it’s current position but 
quantity of bottles held can change if you 
change the position. 

Pine corner cupboard
£90.00

Pine corner table in perfect condition, two adjustable shelves 
on top (can come out) and one shelf 
(Adjustable) inside. Perfect for storage or you could even use it 
as a TV stand! 

78 x 38 x 25 inches

Pine table with 
4 x chairs £120

A Honey coloured pine table with a set of four 
matching chairs. Chairs are in a perfect condition. 
The table has a few marks but nothing major. 

Table size: 30 inch X 35 inch.



Pine dresser 
£150.00

Open topped dresser, 3 drawer over 3 cupboards.
52 inches wide X 18 inches deep X 69 inches tall

Pine Welsh Dresser 
£125.00

An open topped solid pine welsh dresser in stun-
ning condition. Includes 3 cupboard doors

Cot/Cot Bed £65.00
Cot which is available to convert into a cot bed 
with a mattress in a very good condition. (Like 

new)

Solid Pine Sideboard
£80.00

3 drawers over three cupboards, solid pine 
sideboard in a perfect condition. 

46.5 wide X 31.5 tall X 17 deep (inches)

Wine Rack £20.00
Tall Black metal wine rack with decorative grapes, 
beautiful condition 28 inches tall. Holds 16 bottles.

Wall mounted storage 
unit £20.00

One dark stained wooden kitchen/dining room 
storage units with three drawers and hooks. 
In a great condition. 

NOW ONLY ONE AVAILABLE.

34 wide X 44 tall X 8 deep (inches)

Pine Cupboard
£60.00

Solid Pine cabinet/TV unit/computer desk in 
great condition.
Can be used for pretty much anything.
50 tall x 36 wide X 21 deep (inches)

Crescent Console 
Table £20.00

A crescent Console table with glass to and decorative 
legs. 

76 cm tall X 40 cm deep X 76 cm wide 
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Drop leaf table 
£80.00

Drop Leaf Walnut coloured table in good 
Condition with dovetail joints. 

26 deep X 18.5 wide X 28.5 tall (inches)
35 wide when table extended

Pine Chester drawers
£55.00

4 drawer pine Chest of drawers in good condi-
tion, £55.00 each but there is two available. 

75 cm wide X 46 cm deep X 74 cm tall 

Pine Table £120.00
Solid pine table 

Legs detachable for easy move.

120 cm X 84 cm X 77 cm

Solid Pine Bookshelf
£60.00

Solid Pine Bookshelf in a great condition, solid 
back adjustable shelves.

54.5 inches tall X 36 inch wide X 11 inch deep

Pine Desk £120.00
Solid pine strong desk.

The two legs and the top comes off for easy 
transportation.

136 cm X 80 cm X 64 cm

Dark Wood Chairs
£10 Each

2 x dark wood chairs available for £10 each 
chairs are not matching but very similar.

Chest of Drawers
£65.00

2 small over 5 large pine chest. 
113 cm tall X 82 cm wide X 46 cm deep
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Pine Wardrobe 
£75.00

(A chunk of the door knob is missing but not 
Noticeable)

74 inches tall X 37 inches wide X 21 inches deep

Pine Wardrobe 
£95.00

Pine Wardrobe with solid wood back.
70.5 Inches Tall X 35.5 Wide X 21 inches deep

Oak Dining Room 
Table with Chairs 

£80.00
Oak Dining room table with six leather 

chairs. 
Legs on table detachable. 

59 X 39.5 Inches 

5ft Bed Frame £60.00
5ft White metal bed frame in great

condition wooden slats, 

Pine Bed Frame
£50.00

Pine Double Bed good condition, Acorn 
Style.

Single Bed frame
£35.00

Single pine bed-frame in good condi-
tion.

Victorian Brass 
Headboard £85.00

Brass Victorian headboard in amazing 
Condition. Size: 4.6 

Solid Pine Welsh Dresser 
£150

121 cm wide X 192 cm tall X 40 cm deep



View these items at: 
Cherrywood Business 

Park
Langtree

Great Torrington
EX38 8LQ

Or call us on:
01805 601122

(Please note that all the sizes listed in this 
catalogue are approximate)


